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Q&A
Q:

A:

Can Arsenal® herbicide be used on pasture
and rangeland?

Q:

When should I apply Arsenal?

A:

Arsenal should only be applied as a spot or limited broadcast
application, where no more than one tenth of the available
area to be grazed or cut for hay is treated.

Yes, Arsenal can be used for spot treatment on
grass pasture and rangeland, and in non-cropland areas
including areas that may be grazed or cut for hay.

Q:

What vegetation does Arsenal control?

A:

Arsenal will control most annual and perennial grasses and
broadleaf weeds in addition to many brush and vine species.
Arsenal will provide residual control of labeled weeds which
germinate in the treated areas.

Q:

How should Arsenal be applied on these lands?

A:

For the control of undesirable weeds in pasture and
rangeland, Arsenal may be applied as a spot treatment at a
rate of 2 to 48 fluid ounces of product per treated acre, using
ground application methods as described on the label. Spot
applications to grass pasture and rangeland may not exceed
more than one tenth of the area to be grazed or cut for hay.
DO NOT apply more than 48 fluid ounces per acre per year.
See appropriate sections of the label for specific use directions.

When applied to desirable forage grasses, Arsenal will cause
severe injury, growth reduction and grass mortality. Care
should be taken to only apply Arsenal where this type of
forage grass injury can be tolerated. The use of low volume,
directed applications, targeting the undesirable vegetation
can minimize the impact on desirable forage grasses. See
appropriate sections of the label for specific use directions for
the desired vegetation control.

This product may be applied either preemergence or
postemergence to the weeds; however, postemergence
application is the method of choice in most situations,
particularly for perennial species.

For maximum activity, weeds should be growing vigorously at
the time of postemergence application and the spray solution
should include a surfactant. (See Adjuvant Section of label for
specific recommendations).
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Learn more about the application and benefits of Arsenal® herbicide
by calling 1-800-545-9525 or by visiting

www.vmanswers.com.
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Q:

Are there grazing or haying restrictions with Arsenal?

A:

There are no grazing restrictions with Arsenal. Do not cut
forage grass for hay until seven days after Arsenal treatment.

Q:

How can I protect threatened or endangered plant
species when applying Arsenal?

A:

To ensure the protection of threatened and endangered plants
when applying Arsenal to rangeland:
1) Federal agencies must follow NEPA regulations to ensure
protection of threatened and endangered plants.

Always read and follow label directions.
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2) State agencies must work with the Fish and Wildlife
Service or the Service’s designated state conservation
agency to ensure protection of threatened and
endangered plants.

3) Other organizations or individuals must operate under a
Habitat Conservation Plan if threatened or endangered plants
are known to be present on the land to be treated.

